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Professional Cards-

LEONARD DOUGHTY. 

ATTORNEY akd  COUNSELOR.

Luid law and probate proceedings 
will receive »pedal attention.

k o t a x t  »  o rn e a .

INO . J. COX,
LA W YE R  awd LAND AGENT, 

(N O TÀ B T  PUBLIC KILLS OOUMTT.)

Goldtbwalte, Texas.

Vlil practice In all courts. Special at 
tentlon given to land and commercial 
litigation including proceeding« In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,

LAW YE R ,
LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR

Will practice in all oonrta. Speola 
attention given to land and commer 
olal litigation.

Notary Public in Offloe.

" ft . L . H. W ILLIAM S, 

A TTO R N E Y-A T -LAW

and LA N D  AG ENT
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; investigation of lan<* 
titles, abstracting, eto.

He represents a bond oompany 
Can make coart, oontraot and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

Joldthwalte, Texas.

J, L. LEW IS,

A T TO R N E Y-A T -LA W
Hamilton, Texas

Will continue to practice in the 
District Court of Hills County.

Those desiring my professional ser
vices can phone me at my expen se
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J. D. OALAW AY

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON.
Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases.

Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store. 
Calls answered promptly day or night

*  Residence Phone 6 
Office Phone B

W . W. FOWLER,

PH YSIC IAN  AND 8URGEON,

Special attention given to diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered piomptly day or night.

Offloe upstairs in the Cox building.

I. H. T A X  />R 

IA N  AT /8U

ÍR,

P H Y S IC IA N  AT /SURGEON.

Offloe at -ement’s 
Drug -ore.

G O LT ^W A IT E , TEXAS. 

Offloe Phone 9/

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 

LOCAL PAPERS.

M O W N W O O O
E. J. Broad is now a member 

of the Hurlbut, Jackson, Hughes 
Company.

The Frisco train oarried nearly 
600 Brownwood people to Brooke- 
emitb on July 4,to the big Wood
men pionio.

County oourt convened Mon
day. The criminal dccket was 
taken up and twenty-three oases 
disposed of, twenty of whiob 
either had oonviotioni or antered 
pleas of guilty.

The oourt of oriminal appeals 
has granted anew hearing in the 
8am Cole murder oass and the 
oatWhill be transferred from this 
district. The nrxt trial will be 
held in Comanche oounty, the 
date not having yet been set.

Member* of Stonewall Jaokaon 
Camp U. C. V. and the Old Set
tler* Association of Brown oounty 
met at the oourt house last Sat
urday and made arrangements to 
give an Old Settlers and Veter
an's pionio, selecting August 10 
and 1 1  next ae the time for the 
event,

The auit of P. A. Harris of 
W*33 against the Brownwood 
Carnegie Library to reoovar bal
ance of $1,100  due on oontract 
[rice of the buildiog, oontumed 
more than a week in the dietriot 
oourt and wae finally settled by 
a verdiot in favor of Harris, the 
jury allowing him the amount 
asked for.

Judge Joo. W . Goodwin will 
leave about the 15th of this 
month for Portland, Oregon, or 
some other northern point for a 
vaoation. The judge's health has 
not been very good of late and 
the phytioians have advised a 
rest. Some time ago he con
tracted a alight oold and it has 
developed into an inflamation of 
the throat, which has been caus
ing him considerable troub'
Judge Goodwin’s family ____
company *|* W. H. M. P W s 

CO M ANCH E .
Dave Simmons has sold his 

residence near Pinkard'a gin to 
Jeff Reeee.

Tom Christian wae here this 
week. He has just returned 
from a trip to Howard oounty.

The Guatine Holiness meeting

Secret Is Discovered
In The Line of Dry Coods we Have Discovered the Secret of Buying-

We handle only the very best goods and offer 
you qualities that have in them an excellence 
that makes them popular at reduced prices. Our 
position as the largest Dry Qoods house in Gold- 
thwaite permits us the privilege of givingyou the 
highest quality possible at the least cost to you.

You need not be a hero to win.

H
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Ju st use good 

judgment —buy with your eyes open and your ears 

shut. Judge by w hat you feel and see and measure 

and compare. Not by what you hear and are pro

mised.

Our goods are sold on a basis of their own merit. 

Examine for your self.

If we are getting none of your business we want 

some. If some, we want more. If all, we are not 

saying a word.

We appreciate the large patronage given us by the 

people who attended the reunion. We hope that 

the Old Soldiers and theis friends who met with 

them had a good time.

A. HARRIS
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e :

-, mat.
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i f  nJfl commence on Friday, July, 
i4, and will be oonduoted by 
Rev. Wm. Henry.

Winfield Soott and other* were 
here last week, and it is rumored 
they are thinking of building a 
ootton seed oil mill on the lot 
where the yellow gin stood.

The penitentiary contractor 
took the following prieonera from

hers Sunday: Osoar Roberta,
Jaeper Green, Dook Crabb and 
Leonard Rogare.

Prof. W. D. Jenclna has re
signed as prinoipal of the Gus- 
tina school and has beoome 
salesman in Martin Co's, store, 
vhere he reoently bought stook.

The sohool hoard haa »looted 
Prof. Henry Simms of Dublin aa

superintendent of the publio 
sohool*, toiuooaad Prof.Donald
son, resigned. Prof. Simms ha* 
taught in the Dublin high eohool 
for several terms, and ie a very 
popular and talented young man. 
—Exponent.

HAM ILTON.
Judge J. A. Eidson came in

last Friday from Austin to spend 
the vaoation.

The pionie at Indian Gap last 
Saturday wae a grand auoossa, 
all who attended speaking in tha 
big heat term« of the way it was 
managed.

Jenks Brooks mads a flying 
trip to Durant, I. T., last week, 
where he arrested Fred Baker,

land brought him back to Hamil
ton and lodged him in jail. Tne 
offence charged wae seduction

There was quite a rurh laet 
week when the oommieaionere 
court met to finslly paee on the 
property renditions for taxation. 
There were many present to pro
test against a raise in their 
values,but the court held a pretty 
stiff upper lip in meet instanoee.

During the rain her* Monday 
evening lightning struok a large 
poet-oak tree j jet inside Mrs 
Bruok's yard and near Juig- 
Cotton’* residence, litcrally tear
ing it to splinters. Pieces of tbs 
tree were thrown a distance of 
ICO feet, and the tree cut iquare 
off about 12 fee: from ths ground 
Mr«. Cotton was elightly etur.ned 
by the shock, and aevsral of Mr* 
8 runk'e folk* felt the effects of 
it.— H-rald.

LAM PASAS ,
Rev. Abe M ilkey, the Texas 

evangelist, « i l l  be in Lampaea* 
from July 21 to July 31.

A. B. Warner of Dallas and
Mies Josis Labbsittsof this placs 
were married in this oity Sun
day.

Rev.Jercme Haralson and wife 
left Friday mornirg for San 
Marcoa, California, where they 
will make their home.

There will be a big picnic and 
roping contest at Malone'« ranch 
Thursday, July 20 

Mrs. Ed Napier died at her 
bom* near Oakalla yesterday. 
Mr*. Napier is a lister of J. R 
Dawson of 8 tokes Broa A Co.

Word has been received here 
that J. H. White and Misa Joeie 
Freeman were married in Biebee, 
Ariz , on the 29.h of June. Both 
of these young people were raised 
In Lampaea*.

Mr*. J. E. Vernor and o n , 
Harvey, left Friday morning for 
Cleburne, Dallas and Will* Point 
where they will visit relatives 
and friend* for two or three 
weak«.

Albert E. Dennis of Lometa 
and Mist Lana Carter of Cop
peras Cove, two well thought of 
young people in their respective 
communities, were joined in the 
holy bonds of matrimony in this 
oity Monday night,—Leader.

•  AN SANA.
Mr. snd Mr*. John Fleming of 

Mullin passed through San Saba 
Friday.

Ik s  Baptist people are im

proving the pareocage by adding 
two rooms, s hall and two ga l
leries.

J.H . Whitis has purohased ths 
southwest ons-fourlh of the W. 
K. Ray realdenoa block. Con
sideration $300.

Walters A Hagan have by 
mutual consent dissolved part
nership. Waiters purchasing 
Hagan's interest in the firm.

Charley Joekal of Giddiogs ia 
here sttending the bedside of his 
brother, W. H. Joekel, who haa 
been or itically ill with append!- 
ci ie, but is now greatly im
proved.

•Vedneaday night of last week 
Mrs, M J.Russell and Mrs. Hand, 
who live at th* Reeves reaidenos,
were scared by what they took te 
be a man with a quilt over his 
heed appearing at th* window. 
Mrs Hand shot at him twioe and 
then gave the alarm. No com
plaints have bean filed.

Rev. M. L. Dloksy olossd his 
first year as pastor of tbs 8an 
Saba Baptlat churoh laat Sun
day At th* oontsrenoe in the 
afternoon the call was renewed 
by a unanimous yets. The salary 
was inoreaasd and mad* to oovir 
hi* services for every Sunday in 
the month. Th* annual report 
shows 41 addition* to the churoh 
and $707 63 oolLoted for salary 
and churoh d-ptrtmeot* —New*,

Miss Ells Collier, who tsaRht an art 
class here (or several months, left 
Sunday for her home at Santa Anna. 
She Is expected|to return to this city 
about Sept. 1.

Ayers
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair V igor
grow, completely cures dan
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all (he rich, 
dark color of early life.

"  M y ha ir w *s  fa llin g  out badly am i I  wan 
a fra id  I  would loan it all. Then  I tried Ayer's 
-  "■  ror It qu ickly stopped the fa llin g  and

v liair a l l  i could w ith  it to lie ."
It EttECC'A t .  ALLEN. Klixabet&t N. J.

Hair Vlr. 
made

It
£1.00» botti*. 
■■■■MiEiatMMaM for «

JSIlxaintth,

J. C. A T «* *  Ctb.

F a l l i n g  H a i r

PRETTY FURNITURE DISPLAY
It will do your heart good to see the pretty new Furniture 
we have received during the past week. We have just 
unloaded another car o f mixed Furniture and can supply 
your every want for full sets of furniture or single articles 
in this line. Lounges, rocking chairs, dining tables, center 
tables, folding beds, chairs and anything else you want in 
the furniture. See this stock before you buy furniture.

v«w -d.
--

1 . 1 - f

Tw o  More Cars of Buggies!
Perhaps you aid not know about our new lot o f Buggies and other pleasure vehicles. Two more 

cars have been unloaded in our warehouses. We are headquarters for this line and we handle 
a number of the very best makes and our prices and terms are just right all the time.

Another carload o f the Celebrated and always satisfactory Steel Star Wind Mills just unloaded. 
I f  you want a wind mill you will buy a Steel Star if  you know about it. Let us tell you.

HENRY M ARTIN, H A R D W A R E  AND FURNITURE
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E Ü H Q Q D D I l C B i B C a D B I

A  S H A R E

Of your patronage is v.T.ntedby
m

CLEMENTS’ D R U G  ST O R E
JiOIUl

T h e Qoldthwaite Eagle

PCBLI8HED EVERT SATURDAY

.cTONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM-

Roterei at the Qoldthwaite poetofflce as 
Second class mail matter.

R. M. T h o m pso n , Editor,

There has been an advance of 
$14 per bale on cotton during the 
last month,

The Russian and Japaneee 
peaoe coootniiaiomra 1 ave 
started for Washington.

8ome of the farmers in Na
varro county report that wolvee 
are depredating upon their 
watermelon patohea, More likely 
the depredators ate “ coons.”

The heat has been so intense 
in New York this week that sev
eral people have died and there 
have been sunstrokee in other
cities.

In the sheriff's convention at 
Houston this week Sheriff A t
kinson of this county was placed 
on the committee on memorials 
and was also appointed a mem
ber of the legislative oemsaittee 
Sheriff Gocdfellow of Coleman 
was elected Dreeident of the as 
eociation

Hon. O. B Colquit, one of the 
foremost candidates for governcr 
of Texas, announces that he will 
not resign his poei’ion on the 
railroad commission, but will 
continue to attend to his duties 
and give hie campaign attention 
at the same time.

N E W  LA W S .
The laws passed by the last 

legislature, except those carry
ing the emergency olause, went
into effect yesterday. Follow
ing are those of general interest: 

Codifying and amending the gener. 
al school laws,

Providing for the levy and collect
ion of taxes.

Increasing the salaries of district 
judges from $2500 to $3000 per annum 

The new military law, conforming 
the state with the national law.

Prohibiting the baying and selling 
of pool* on horse races exoept at the 
race track on the day the races are 
run.

Prohibiting drinking in cold storage 
places of business In local option dis- 
ti ?te.

Regulating injunctions In local op
tion elections and cases.

Validating the records In counties 
organ zed prior to January 1, 1882.

Requiring street railway, electric 
light and power, gar, sewer and water 
corporations to hie annual reports In 
the secretary of state’s office.

Requiring railroads to maintain 
light! at all main line switches from 
sundown to sunrise.

To confer authority on the peniten
tiary board to Issne paroles to merit
orious convicts and to make and es
tablish rales and regulations to carry 
the same Into effect.

Anthorlzing suit for minerals and 
timber taken from sohool, university, 
asylum and other pnblio lands.

Providing that reinsurers (ball be 
authorized to do buzlneaa lu the ttate 
and providing for reports by said 
companies.

Increasing the penalty for carrying 
ooncealed weapons 

Amending the statutes authorizing 
the formations of corporations for the 
purpose of growing and handling rice, 
sugar cane, sugar, molasses and by
products of sugar cane.

The bill by Love and others Impos
ing an annual occupation tax of 
•5000 upon persons who make a bu
siness of purchasing assignments af

future wages, Intended to drive the 
“ shylocks”  out of business.

Making It an offense to be the pro 
prletor, manager or in any way to 
have control of end run e public 
gaming house.

Fixing the penalty at a felony for 
the theft of sheep and goats.

Increasing the salaries of the men 
bers of the board of pardon advisors 
from (1200 to 12000 per annum.

Concerning the partition of real es
tate under direction of court.

An act to prohibit the soliciting or 
receiving orders for the sale or de
livery of intoxicating liquor In any 
county in this state or subdivision 
thereof, In which the sale of Intoxj 
eating liquors has been prohibited by 
law, and prescribing a penalty there
for.

An act requiring C. O. D. shipments 
to be retnrued in seven days if they 
are not called for.

For all kinds of modern school sup 
plies see O. O. Hallmark st the Mills 
County Institute. tf

Kreih groceries at Hallonquist’s. 
Watch for handbills. Lecture on 

Ntw  Zealand next week.

Bring your wheat to me and get the 
outside price.—L. D. Hallonqulst.

Joe W. Morgan of the southern 
portion of the connty was here with 
cotton yesterday.

Prof. O. G. Hallmark and wife left 
Thursdav for Lampasas connty to 
spend a few weeks with relatives.

The laxative effect of Chamber- 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet! 
is so agreeable and so natural that 
you do not realize it is the effect of a 
medicine. For sale by All Druggists. 
Closing out Millinery. ...EVERLY8 

Thoa. W. Willis and family of Raf
ter boarded the train here last night 
lor the western portion of the State, 
where Mr. Willis will prospect. He 
bas not fully decided whether he will 
return to this county or locate else
where. He bas sold all his telephone 
lines and called yesterday to request 
the Eagle to extend hts thanks to all 
who patronized his business and ex 
tend bis good wishes to his succes
sors.

There is a scandal in Washing 

ton . < fficial circles over the 
“ leak“  in the cotton satieties de
partment and one man has lost 
his job because of suspicion at
taching to him as being the one 
who gave the figures to the 
speculators before the depart
ment was ready lo make a re
port. The investigation was thf 
result of a demand made by the 
Southern Cot.on Orowe!« asto- 
ciation,

W. T. Moore, who published 
the Lancet in this oity a few 
years ago and later was the 
editor of a piper at Mullin, has 
traded hie irrigated farm io Me- 
Anelly’s bend for the San Seba 
Star and has again entered into 
newspaper work. Mr. Moore is 
a good ptinter and the Star will 
undoubtedly continue to be a 
good paper under his manage
ment. The Eagle has kind 
tnemoiiee of him as a competitor 
and will always wish him well.

The Associated Press stated 
Monday that Exettr hall In Lon
don was the scene of another 
wofld gathering cf Christiane 
when the con-ress of Baptist 
representatives from every coun
try in the world, except Pales
tine and Java, wae opined by 
Judge Willi*, president of the 
Bap’ i et Union of Great Britain 
end Ireland. The rr.*at hall was 
crowded to overflowing, those 
prerent including 500 American 
delegates and nearly 1G00 visit
ing Americans.

Poverty aud failure are Be If- 
invited. The disaiter pcopl- 
dread often oomes to them 
Worry and atxiety enfeeble their 
fores cf mind and so blunt their 
creative and productive ficulties 
that .hey are unable to exercise 
them property. Fear of failure 
or tack of faith in one's ability, 
is one of the most potent causes 
of failure. Many people of 
splendid powers have attained 
only mediocre tuocees, and some 
are total failures, because they 
net bounds to their achievement, 
beyond which they did not allow 
themselves to thick that .hey 
coail pate. They put Lmitation* 
to their ability ; they cast s‘ u x- 
btfaif blocksin their way,by aim- 
icg  only at mediocri’y or pre- 
cie'.icg failure for themselves, 
talking their wares down instead 
of up, dieparegiogtheir basine»» 
end belittleing their powers, -  
Hamilton Herald,
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UNTIL OUR NEXT 
AD APPEARS,

1 Lot Royal Blue Men’s S3 50 Shoes to close 
at............................................................... $2 95.

1 Lot Perfecto Man’s 3.00 Shoes to close
at......................  .....................................2 45.

See Coupon below on Roberts, Johnson A Rand Shoes,
Frames, Flowers, Braids and all Millinery Goods to close out.

Few more Ladies Bleached Vests at 
each............................................................ 04.

5(0 Cloth Window Shades, all oolors 
each.................. .........................................25.

Rrase Extension Rods each........................... 10.
Unbreakable, Fire-Proof, Lamp Chimneys 

at...............................  ............................... 12 .
Bovs Suspenders, per pair..............................05.
1C00 Yards Good Apron Check GiDghams 

going at ..................................................... 05.
Large 40o White Lace Pillow 8hams 

per pair............................................ .........25.
Whittemore'e Gilt Edge Shoe Polish Large 

size...................  , .................................. 20.
3 D z?n Best White Wood Clothes Pics 

for...............................................................05.
Men's 100 Best Bucc Gauntlet Gloves 

now.............................................................75.
1 Lot Ladies’ 100 soiled Kid Gloves 

fo r...............................................................50.
1 Lot Nice Ladies’ Bead Neoklacee 

selling at.....................................................10 .
500 Pairs Mieeee Seamless Ribbed Hose

per pair...................... . ................... ........ 08.
Closing out all Ladies and Misses Slippers.

26) Bast Gaade 2 Bushel Grain Sacke 
at................................................................ 17.

Jno. B. Stetson 5 00 Hats (cr this sale 
at................................................................ 3 50.

F R E E ! F R E E !! Until August i we give free 
with tailor made suits, a handsome suit case.

F R E E ! with mens suits, a watch and chain.

M ULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

The rains of last week obased 
away the oppressive heat of the 
few daya proceeding, and left the 
air delightfully cool.

Mullin ie full of visitors. They 
are constantly going and ooming.

E. J. Miller of Brown wood 
oame in Monday night and left 
Wednesday morning. W. C Dew 
and wife extended to him the 
hospitalities of their pleaeant 
home. Mr. Miller ia a favorite 
with many of the good people ol 
Mullin.

Mrs. J. M. Kirkpatriok has had 
as her oharmlng guests for sev
eral days Mrs. Jennie Good and 
niece, Mies Ollie Mansfield, ol 
Dallas. They visited other rel
atives while here.

The oountry possessed a fasoi- 
nation for the ladies Monday 
afternoon. A party of young 
people ohaperoned by Meedsmes 
W. C. Dew and J.M. Kirkpatrick 
spent the evening at the bayou 
and bad supper—a very unique 
feast, consisting of broiled bacon, 
corn dodger and onions. They 
prepared their meat, holding it 
over the fire on sharp itioke, 
kodak pioture was taken of the 
party as they broiled their baoon 
Tuesday evening was spent at 
Williams Ranoh, and for awhile 
they awakened into life that 
quiet spot, where onoe a gay 
business town existed. Wednts 
day morning they took their de
parture for home, oarrying with 
them, both memory and kodak 
sosnee of Mullin and turround 
ing country, and leaving with 
their friends and relatives pic 
turcs, bright and beautiful cn 
the tablet of memory.

Rev. Casey of Paris, presiding 
elder cf that dlstriot, preached 
two fine sermons Sunday and to 
largo and appreciative oongre 
gations,

D. G. Childress has just re
turned home from a visit to his 
mother io Runnels county.

On acoount of poor healih Mr 
and Mrs. Hilliard h ive given up 
the Hutoheson hotef, and Mrs 
Hutoheson has resumed her poei 
tion as proprietress.

Misses Erma Harrison and 
Elva Fletcher are visiting Mrs 
R. D. Martin of Temple, and 
go to Granger before ’ hey return 
home.

E. J. Miller and Mies Maude 
White visited Qoldthwaite Tuea 
day and dined at the “ Mountain 
Cottage” —that means t good 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs, Kennemore and 
daughter cf Trigger Mountain 
were trading in Mullin Monday

Mr. Summerhill was transaot 
ing business in Mullin the first 
of the week.

H. F.Butts visited Goldtbwaite 
Tueedaj, aocompatied by Mr 
Bolton.

J. J. Cox was a visitor to Mul 
lin this week.

V. 8 . Blake, our highly es 
teemed and popular Santa Fe 
agent at thia place, has resigned 
his pc8iti:n here to the regret of 
his many friends, and will leave 
as soon as a relief agent arrives 
Mrs. Bisks’ and ohildren left 
Tuesday to spend a few day 
with Mr, and Mrs. Wilson near 
Duran before leaving for Belton 
and other points.

I hear that "K in g  Cotton”  
in the ascendenoy. Many bales 
have been sold in Mullin this 
week at 10 cents. Business 
lively.

Rev. C. L. Owen is assisting 
in a protracted meeting at the 
Baptist church in Mullin; Rev 
Bentley, late of Kentucky, 
conducting the meeting, and 
Rev. Ilammill of Brownwood 
also aiding in the work.

G. V. M

CUT THIS OLT-ITi WORTH 25 CENTS.
Cut this coupon cut and bring 
it to us before August 1, 1905, 
and we will gire you TWEN TY • 
FIVE CENTS credit oo acy 
Roberts, Jofcnsor. A Rand Shoe.

I . C .  E V E R L Y  C O .

0 1

c t
cr Ét
C l
2 I

I

FREE PREMIUM TICKETS with all purchases. 
Save your tickets. We are preparing to g ive  away 
a tot of fine Table Casters on $25 00 purchases . . .

Big Shipment Priesmeyer Shoes coming. Look out 
for priaes. No shodjy shoes at this house. A e  
prefer to cut ths price on good shoe*. Get (Prices,

Don’ t forget the Closing Out Sale on Millinery.
W E  M EAN IT.

I. C. EVERLY GO.
West Side Free 
Premium Store.

■axon tffii if  * s ' f f « w o a  ag : » * <  «w® « mie t i ‘SKr

- BETHEL.
Editor Esgle:

Please announce there will be 
a Farmer’ s Union picnic at 
Bethel July 21. We are looking 
for several speakers that day that 
will interest and entertain the 
audience. Everybody is invited 
to come with well filled baskets 

W. E. Gray

I HAVE JU9T RETURNED from the market and bought more 

Bargains than ever In my experience in business. We would 

like to show you anything you need. Haye everything new in

Ladies’ Belts, Collars and Belt Buckles
HAVE A  JOB LOT of 100 Parasole ! oan eell cheaper than could 

be bought regular at wholesale. Can sell Laoee and Embroideriee 

at a prioe that will surprise you. A ll we ask Is an opportunity 
to show you.

»

S E L L  Y O U
Will sell you men’s hats at 
Anywhere else. Call and be convinced.

Overalls that you pay $1.00 
for, now at 65 and 75 cents. 

$1.50 that will cost you $2.50

li
m

BRING ME YOUR BUTTER—any quantity—I want all you 

can bring me. I am shaped to handle it all summer at a good 

prioe. I am still buying Eggs and want all the Chiokens you 

oan bring in—your small fryers will bring more new than when 

they get large.

CSorris arid S e s  Q s~H lw ays (51 ad to S a s  You

FISH ER  S T R E E T

Y O U R S  F O R  S U C C E S S

J. C. S TR EET FISH ER  ST R E E T

LIST OF LANDS
FOR SALE BY

..P.H. CLEMENTS..

CARADAN.
Editor Eagle:

The farmers all over the county 
have been bothered with a small 
greenish worm or grub, and have 
been puzzled concerning what it 
might be. Mr. James Huckabce 
of (his neighborhood has just 
devsloped one of said worms by 
plaoing it in a bottla and keep 
ing it several day r, and it proved 
to be a boll weevil.

Please publish this, so farmers 
will know what they have to con
tend with. Mr. Huokabee ie per
fectly reliable and wbat he says 
can be depended upon.

D. T. E ush

Fresh groceries at Ha'locqalit’s.
The boarder* at the Mountain Cct 

tage are always pleased.
It you want pare lard bay at Friz

zell’»  market.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSUSANCE_A6ENT:

GOLDTHTAITE, TEXAS.

No. 1—100 acre« seven miles north
east of Qoldthwaite, on public road. 
No Improvements except a small box 
house of two rooms. Sixty acres ot 
this can be pat In f.trm with reason
able amount of labor. Prioe 9426 00 
on reasonable terms ot payment.

No. 2—183 acres on Sooth Bennett, 
about four mi'es from town; good 
five room bouse, well and windmill. 
This tract baa a (arm ot 55 acres, and 
is worth $1500; $300 cash and the 
balance In 10 or 12 yearly payments

No 3—610 acres 15 miles west ot 
Goldthwaite. This tract has 126 acres

§ood (arm land on It, aDd the remain- 
er is grass land. No Improvements, 

one mile of road front. Price 93 00 
on long time and reasonable rate ot 
Interest. ■

No. 1—4188 acre* twelve miles south 
ot Qoldthwaite on the Colorado river. 
This 1» an i xoelLnt grazing tract, and 
has been used tor several years as a 
sheep ranch. No Improvement ex
cept inch as belongs to the lessee 
Ten per cent ot thts Is tillable, and It 
will make three nice stock farms. It 
most be sold in a body and is cheap 
enough at C3 25 on easy payments at 
8 per cent.

No. 6—The Sewell Hacoock 183 acre 
tract 10 miles south of town on rail
road. This Is unimproved but will 
make a goo 1 borne (or some one of 
small meant. Ask tor price and 
terms

No. 6—Is a neat lit Is dwelling at 
southeast comer ot public school 
grounds; four rooms, gallery, stone 
chimney and crib. For a short time, 
this can be had for $300 

No. 7—The Jesse Uodwin home on 
east side of railroad. A good home, 
barn, well and wind mill. Two and 
one-half acres of good blaok land. 
Price 9800.

No. 8—Lots 1 and 2 in block 13, jast 
north of Methodist chnrch. A tine 
building site. Both lots for 9200.

No. 9—A neat little home on east 
side of railroad, Fourth street. Price 
and terms on application.

No. 10—Ask me about one of the 
neatest homes on Fisher street, con
veniently located, good water supply.

No. 11—I am offering tor sa'e a 
good stock farm of more than 1000 
acres. It Is on a public road and has 
daily mall. Nearly 100 acres in farm. 
This tract is lenced Into four pastures 
and has.line spring water. There is 
some valuable pecan timber. Tne 
price ia low enough and terma quite 
reasonable.

No, 12—One of the good homes of 
the town, between court house and 
public school building. Price 91,000, 
but worth much more. One-fourth 
caab.

No. 13 -307 sore» ten miles from 
town, 120 acres now In good state of 
cultivation, 60 more to put in farm. 
This property bas a good 4-room 
house, cribs and orchtrd; and Is con
venient to goed school. Ask for prioe./

KKFP3 A GOOD EGG GOOD. 
Fggs told for 40 cents a dozen last 

winter when you didn’t have any 
eggs to sell. They’ll sell for as mnch 
next winter. I f  yon nee Egg-Flnld 
you oan keep yonr eggs good nnttl 
next winter. Egg Fluid Is simple to 
nee, It hts no taste. It  has no 
small It won’ t show on the shell. 
It won’ t d’rty a clean egg, bat It 
tnabrs the egg look fresh. Egg- 
Flnld sells for 91 (0 gallon and every 
gallon It guaranteed to treat 100 
dozen eggs. They will keep fresh 
until next winter. We want this 
process in the bands of every farmer. 
Write for onr book, How to Make 
Money on Egg*. W e mail It free.

W. F. Bttoww A  Co., 
Goldtbwaite, Texas,

AG ENT 'S  GLEANINGS. 
Editor Esgle:

I 'v e  been nearly sick for sev
eral days, but yesterday and 
today I 'v e  been holding a bed 
down, but with books and papers 
1 fiod comfort even here.

Apy one that I delivered trees 
to last fall or spring if you want 
me to replaoe any that died, 
please write or tell me very soon 
as agreed; or if any tree*. bear
ing not Uke kind ordered, you 
can get kind you ordered free of 
oharge delivered in oity and you 
keep what you have gratia, if 
you will tell me in time. We 
work to please our patrons.

Misses Maye and Johnnie B. 
Harrison read editorial for 25 
beat peaches; so tell Messrs 
Clements and 8mith to pucker 
up their mouth for samples in 
season, as we oan represent 
Elberta’e fourth crop on trees 
set out in 1900. Some for Eagle 
crew too.

I ’m only an agent representing 
Stark Bros. Nursery Co., whole 
paid up oapital is one million 
dollars, beaidea outaide personals. 
Also for books, the John C. 
Winston Co., capital stock one 
hundred thousand dollars. These 
two firms are not responsible for 
any of my personal debts, but 
they’re liable to make good any 
of their trees or books as per 
agreement.

All persons gardenin g or grow
ing fruit trees, few or many, 
ought to read The Western 
Fruit Grower of 8 t. Joseph, Mo. 
Now to help those whosoever 
will, I will offer for Si, cash paid 
either to me or R, M. Thompson, 
for these two, the Qoldthwaite 
Eagle and Western Fruit Grower 
twelve months. Remember this 
offer does not apply to baok dues 
in oase you’re behind inpayment 
of subscription. (H  for both in 
advance, open until August 31) 
The May and June copies of 
Westero Fruit Grower ie fully 
worth to me the subscription for 
twelve months. As for the Eagle 
I can no more get along without 
reading it now than I could ter 
years ago, soon after I located 
in Mills county. Remember Si 
between now and August 31 will 
oarry to your address these two 
papers twelve months. Oppor
tunity don’ t stop. We must be 
alert.

Truth, like little boy’s fishing 
oork, may be carried down by 
mud, turtle« or oat fieb, and 
though its light, they yield to its 
gentle pull on the line until it 
floats to view, 8o likewise let us 
do good before we pass over the 
river to rest under the ehade.

T he  B ook  A g e n t .
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Is cheap. Take a policy on your dwelliag and house 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aooident Insur
ance. None but the best companies represented.

Have You Any Property You W ish to Sell

Place it with me. I will advertise it without oharge 
and give olose personal attention to your interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS
T  t i e  A g e n t .

GOOD FOR STOMACH TROUBLE 
AND CONSTIPATION.

"Chamberlain’ « Stomach and Liver 
Tablet« have d me me a great deal of 
good," says O. Towns of Rat Por'.age 
Ontario, Canada. ‘ Being a mild 
physio the after effects are not un- 
p'easant, and I oan recommend them 
to all who suffer from stomteh dis
order." For tale by All Druggists.

Barber Work!
A ATTrl asm* Fa nlarea on* nnalAma»» ó mi-1 VW e endeavor to pleose onr customer* and hope 

tnereby to increase our bneinese. Our shop is 
located at the Weathers stand and If yon are 
not already our patron we would like for you to 
give us a trial and we believe we can please you

Nice Bath Room In  Connection.
Laundry Basket leaves Wednesday and returns Saturday. |

RUD D  & F O R D j-
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[COLD DRINK DEALERS]
i That want to give their customers j

the best and purest drinks going,can 
t find a full stock of the Celebrated
| Peerless Soda W ater alw ays on hand.

| P. M. MORRIS. AGENT.
Ice at wholesale 35  cents per ioo pound*.' It

f 3Fair Exchange
You get the full worth of your money 
when you exchange it for groceries at 
this store. More than this, you get

{ the best and freshest goods to be had.
We buy and sell all kinds of feed for 
man and beast. : : : :

I ®  H a l l o n q u l s t  j
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Closing out Millinery...... EVBRLYS
Lecture on NewZsaland next week. 
Hallonqulst buys oats.
The Book Agent sent the Eagle a 

tackfal of One roasting ears Thurs
day, for which we thank him.

The prohibitionists In convention 
Thursday had an enthnslastlo meet
ing Thera were several Important 
committees appointed to report at 
the next meeting to be held Satur
day, August 6, at 2 p. ra. Several 
resolutions were adopted and ap
proved by unanimous vote. One of 
them will appear in the Eagle at an 
early date. Everybody present, and 
a great many tent word, asking to be 
oonnted In every legitimate effort to 
enforce the looal option law.—Pro.

Closing out M illinery...... EVBRLYS.

Hallonqulst bays oats.
Bring yonr lountry produce to 

Hallonq list. v N
8. P. McPboieon A m here from Big 

Valley one day this week. ,

The club that hts been In’dpsralfol^- 
here for several months was closed 
yesterday *nd Geo Sexton, the pro
prietor, authorizes the statement 
that ho will not re-open the plaoe 
until the law forbidding the taking 
of orders for liquor in a prohibition 
district is passed on by the higher 
coarts. If tbs law is sustained he 
will not re-open thp club, but If It Is 
not sustained he will again begin 
basineaa.

i

______
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RIS LUMBER C O , DEALERS IN LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, WINDOW CLASS, CEDAR POSTS, LIMF, ETC. ESTIMATES FURNISHED. FIGURE W ITH US

I  THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE I
B Continues at the old stand with a largo stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sun- m

dries, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and lots of other thing! we will not mention today. B
j®

Wc call especial attention to our Prescription Department which is doing the km

best business in the history of the stun. Oar daily files show from 10 to 40 pres- W  
criptions a day. Our every effort will be used to have a place for you to trade l&l 
second to note. Plenty of cistern water always on hand—free.

Yours for business, jgj

M . L .  B r o w n ,  M .  D .  Proprietor jj|
Drs. Brown & Brown Office in Store.i

The Qoldthwaite Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

I  want your batter—J. 0. Street.
0  F. Btriplln ylelted San Saba laat 

Saturday.
Give tbe Eagle your order (or job 

printing.
County Clerk Oiawford baa bad hla 

residence repainted.
1 bay moat anything yon bave to 

■ell.—J. O. Street.
J. D Chesser was here from Obesser 

Valley one day thla week.
I f  yon need any kind of feed phone 

J. R. Ferguson.
Chaa. Stokes of Lampssas was bars

buying ootton Tuesday.
Morris’ restaurant la tbe place to 

get a good dinner.
Tbe Monntaln Cottage la a very 

pleasant boarding plaoa.
S. 0. Llttlepsge sold his cotton 

Tuesday at 10 cents a pound.
Quarterly conference was held In 

tbe Methodist church Monday.
U. M. Long called Saturday and 

entered his name aa a regular reader 
of tbe Eagle.

Tbe Monntaln Cottage la prepared 
(or a few more boardera.

Rev. Farias has neon assisting Rsy. 
Moon in a meeting at Bethel.

E. J. Shave of Star renewed his 
subscription for the Esgle this week.

G . W. Bourlscd and wife visited In 
tbe Center Oily community the Bret 
of tbe week.

+*wr4-4-4-M-+4"<

TA X A B LE  VALUES.

In eonforoaity with hia accus
tomed kindness and courtesy, 
Mr. J. B. Brinson, tax asaeaaoa 
of Milla county, baa given tbe 
Eagle some interesting figuraa 
from tbe new tax rolls whioh be 
and hia aaaistants have just com
pleted.

►+++++++♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

DO YOU WANT

L IF E  INSURANCE?

That gives absolute In
surance from date pol
icy Is Issued? I f  so, see

R. E. C LE M E N T S,
AGENT NEW  YORK L IFE  DCS. OO.

J- -laa 1 »■_■_«_ ■«■ « «_ » ■ J. .a. I. .1. |. |L A
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There Is to be a picnic at Star today 
«Tiu?108® who attend will be sure to 
have a gcod

Don’ t eeJiAour wheat 
until you si>Ferguson

Miss w » / ;# of Anitln baa been In 
the city tb* week visiting bar annt, 
Mrs. L ¿^Miller.

The tnumate Dollar Rssor for sale 
at Mger's Jewelry Store. Fnlly
gua an teed.

drs. Price left Monday for her 
kbme at Georgetown, after a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Leon Harris, In tbls 
city. Her Uttle niece, Louise Harris, 
accompanied her borne for a visit.

Tbe Sumste Dollar Rssor for tale 
at Miller’s Jewelry Store. Fully 
guaranteed.

W. W. Woolsey o f f ta r  was here 
this week and bought lumber to bnlla 
a residence at star. Mr. Woolsey 
operates a blacksmith shop at Star 
and is said to be an expert in the 
work.

Figure with J. H. Randolph when 
In need of lumber. He promises you 
the seme fair treatment he has al
ways given the people of this section

J. H. Burnett end family left Tues
day night for Mayfield, Ky , to spend 
a month with relatives and friends at 
Mr. Barnett’s old home. The Esgle 
bopee to : them a pleasant visit and a 
safe return to QoldthwaUe. 

♦ ♦ + ♦+ + + + + + + ♦  M + + + + «  ♦ + «  t

1 SHUMATE 
| DOLLAR RAZOR
( Positively guaranteed to give 

entire Satisfaction, for safe at

M IL L E R ’ S J E W E L R Y  S TO R E
Tbe Shumate Honlug Strop Is 
be»*, on the market, only I I  00 
Buy a Shumate Kaxor or Strop 
at Miller’s Jewelry Store and if 
not ODtirely satisfactory retorn 
it and no qm stiona will be asked 
We will give yon another They 
are sold under a positive guar
antee.

NUMBER PROP’TY VALUE

1994 1 1806 1901 1906

477504 477504jse’e land 1387630 1887630
city prop 169097 178990

6869 7050 horses 208615 221036
27352 26650 cattle 171876 169445

106 129 jacks 6710 6225
8174 3498 sheep 4765 6240
8H8 1268 goats *35 1485

2747 2983 bogs 7035 6670
99 117 dogs 1190 1460

1766 1978 vehicles 61215 60815
mchdise 67956 139145
implemt. 38686 47660
engines 7750 2000

mo. bank 173045 128665
not in „ 10860 66000
credits 64460 67760
mlscela’s 87340 336180

lotai valuation for 1904 92,700,8‘'6
Total valuation for 1906 82.878 320

Gain___ 175,465

ROAD INSPECTED. 
Judge Patterson, A. J. Gatlin, 

J. V, Cockrum and Commissioner 
Jones made a trip over a part ol 
the Priddy road Wednesday for 
tbe purpose of ascertaining how 
muoh work and expense would 
be required to put the road io 
good oondition. They deoided 
on some work to be done and it 
is likely tbe road will be fixed 
after the Auguet term of the 
oommieeionere oourt. It is pro
posed for the county and the 
town to share the expenae ol 
fixing this road, and the matter 
will ba brought before tbe com
missioners oourt at ita next term.

W . H.
and oat* Program

M. PROGRAM, 
for Home Mission

prayer meeting July 17 at 4 
o'olock.

Leader— Mrs. L .B . Waltire. 
Music— Mrs. J. T. Paries. 
Subjeot— Love.
8ong—No. 182(Hymnal N o .2) 
Prayer. Song No. 1.
Lesson—John 15 ohapter. 
Reading of referenoes on the 

eubjsot.selroted by each member.
Reading eeleoted— Mrs. J. W. 

Buts.
Song—No 87 (Hymnal No. 2) 
Reading eeleoted— Mrs. Will 

Trent.

t - n  ++
E. Q. Kingsbury,Henry Baker, Will 

Waddell and A lio» Trout, all of the 
neighborhood of Star, brought cotton 
to tbls market Tuesday and they all 
bought lumbar, aa did John Webb 
and E. J. Shave of tbe same commit 
nlty, wbo were hare the aame day.

Tbe 8hamate $1.0? raior is guaran
teed to give entire aatlafaoUon, If not 
return It and get another one without 
a question asked. For sale at Miller’s 
Jewelry Store.

Mrs. Ell Falrman entertained tbe 
members of the Womsn’e Home Mis 
slon Society and a number or their 
trlends with a tea Monday afternoon. 
The time was spent very pleas
antly by the ladles who attended and 
$4 60 was real'xed for the Home Mis 
tion 8cc!ety.

Tbe Cumberland Presbyterian 
cbnrches at Center City, Sblve and In 
this city will bave to doable their 
subscriptions to tbe pastor now, for a 
young preacher arrived at Kev. Poy 
ton’s home Monday and an additional 
appropriation will bs necessary for 
him. Tbe young assistant la highly 
prised by Brother Peyton.

MARRIED AT CENTER CITY, 
Mr. W. B. MoCaughan and 

Mies Elizabeth Smith were mar
ried in the Methodist ohurch in 
Center City last Saturday after
noop at 4 o’olock, Rev. G. W. 
Templin officiating. Only a few 
of their intimate friends were 
present to witness the ceremony. 
The groom is a prosperous young 
farmer of the eastern portion of 
the oounty and the bride was 
reared in the Star community.

The Eagle jiins in extending 
good wishes.

SANTA FE RATES 
Portland, Ore., San Francisco and 

Lot Angeles, Cal.—Lewis and Clark 
Exposition. Rates #58 86 to #63 86. 
Limit 80 days from data of sale.

Galveaton and Houston—Sell July 
98. Limit to return Jnly 31. I t  70 to 
Galveston, I t  36 to Houston.

For further In'ormatlon apply to 
J. W. Butb, Agent,

NOTICE
The board of health has held 

meeting, and this Is to notify the 
publio generally to look after their 
pyeptlses and clean np. There has 
been some complaint and we hope 
that thi, gentle reminder will be anf- 
flolent. Leon B a k r h ,

Pres. Board of Health

THE DIAMOND CU£IK.
Tbe latest new» from Paris is, that 

they bave ¿(»covered a diamond cure 
for consumption. I f  yon fear con
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how
ever, be best for you to take that 
great remedy mentioned by W. T. 
McGee of Vsnleer, Tenn. “ I bad a 
cough for fourteen years. Nothing 
helped me until I took Dr. Klug’s 
New Dlsoovery for consumption, 
oonghs and oold«, whioh gave Instant 
relief and efl-cted a permanent oars”  
am quailed quick cure for throat and 
lung troubles. A t R, E. Clemente' 
drug store; price 603 and I I  00 guar
anteed. Trial bottle free.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. R. A. Dudley is ofllolng with 

Dr. Taylor over tbe Oox building 
temporarily.

Hallonqulst bays oats.
Fresh groceries at H allorq ils l’s. 
Don’t miss lecture on New Zealand. 
Bring your country produce to 

Hallonqulst.
Bring me all tbe chickens you have 

to sell. J. O. Street.
Shumate 1100 razor for sale at 

Miller’s Jewelry Store.
I f  you get board at tbe Mountain 

Cottage you will be pleased.
Elder O. M. Thomason will begin a 

meeting In San Saba AugUBt 1.
P. W. Bolton and □ . F. Butts were 

here from Mnllln tbe drat of tbe 
week.

Miss Maud Lowe 11 visiting friends 
In Zephyr.

Otis Hsrrev of DeLeon Is in the 
olty visiting bis sister, Mrs. 0. M. 
Allen.

Joe Pflaeger Is arranging to open a 
hardware and grocery store at 
Priddy.

Mrt. E. P. Thompson and children 
of Brownwood are in ths city visiting 
relatives.

J. E. Snider was here yesterday 
from tbe western portion of the 
county.

Shumate honing raxor strop; best 
on the market. Only #1 00 at Miller’s 
Jewelry Store.
Closing out M illinery...... EVERLYS

Bring ycur green beef bides to 
Hudson & Rabl. They pay tbe high
est price.

Mrs. Knott of Big Springs Is in the 
city visiting her parents, Rey. and 
Mrs. Faries.

Preaching at the O. P. church next 
Sunday morning and evening.—W. 
G. Peyton, Pastor.

T. H. Beuninger of Oleburne was 
here the Brst of the week visiting hia 
relative, G. H Friszell.

Your hides will bring at least 25 per 
cent more green than dry. Hudson 
& Rabl want them.

Deputy Sheriff Clifton of Star re
tched  yesterday from the sberifl’s 
convention at Houston.

San Saba picnic next Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday will attraot a 
largs number of Mills connty people.

W. W. Witty was here from Star 
with cotton yesterday. He is suffer
ing considerably with rheumatism in 
his knee.

Don’t hang your beef bides up on 
tbe fence for tbe bugs to eat; Bring 
them In green. Hudson & Rabl want 
a car load.

The Eagle has been requested to 
say that there will be no admission 
charged at the entrance to the San 
Saba picnic grounds next week.

J. O. Street this week reoelved ■ 
oar load of 2-year-old heifers, which 
be bought In Fort Worth and shipped 
a car of calves to the same market. 

Foreign Mission Society, Elizabeth 
Hughes Auxiliary, will meet Monday, 
July 17, at the M. E. church at 4:30 
o’olock. All members urged to oome.

When you want a pleasant laxative 
that Is easy to take and certain to 
act, nse Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. For sale by All Drng- 
gtst.

Some of the yonng ladles of this 
city bave organized a basket ba 1 
team and play every Tuesday and 
Friday ntterncon. The game Is very 
Interesting.

The Eagle is req tested tossy that 
Rev. A. E. Baton will preaob in the 
Baptist church Sunday morning and 
evening,at the usual hours for church 
service.

Tbe Shumate #1.00 razor is guaran
teed to give entire satisfaction. If not 
return It and get another one without 
a question asked. For rale at Miller’s 
Jewelry Store.

The Woodmen of the World of this 
city are talking of arranging for a 
log rolling here Sspt. 2, that being 
the twentieth anniversary of the sale 
of town lots in this town.

Hallonqulst bays oats.
Tbe Eagle Is requested to announce 

that Rev. C. V. Carroll will begin 
protracted meeting at the Liberty 
school honsn Saturday night before 
tbe fourth Sunday in Jnly.

Peerless soda water Is mads from 
pure distilled water and pure grann 
lated sugar eyrnp — is clean and 
wholesome. Every bottle iospeoted 
before It, leaves the factory, P, M. 
Morrla * ills It.

Want yon at New Zsa’ and lecture 
Capt D. T  Bash is contemplating 

tbe purchase of property In or near 
this city and will move bis family 
bare from Oaradan. A hearty wel
come awaits these good peonle 

The "privileges”  for cold drinks 
and other stands at the Pan Saba ex
hibit were sold last Pafnrday and the 
total receipts were #9)1 E. L Mar
tin of thla oonnty bought dr»t choice 
of oold drink stands at #102, while 
Alex Miller, of near the river, 
bought second choice for #87 H. K. 
Ballard paid #72 for two loe eresm 
standi and Will He*hsrly bought tbe 
pop corn and peanut stand for #8. 
O. O. Johnson pa’d #100 for two res- 
tanrmnt and barbeone stands and P. 
R Rhealgays #15 for a side ehow 
privilege

One svok of Silver Spray Soar wl! 
reveal many virtues. Today is the 
beet time to try It.

A  FINE SPEECH.
At the reunion here last weak 

Conpreisman Jae. L. Slaydrn 
made a very beautiful epeeob 
and one that was thoroughly ap
preciated by all wbo heard him 
Tbe rain prevented a great many 
people from being present and 
(or tbii cause the Esg'e would be 
glad to give tbe speech in full if 
apace permitted. However, we 
oan only give a short part of it 
here, but enough to show that 
those who failed to hear him 
missod a great deal.

THE SPEECH.

I bave always liked to flatter 
myself with the thought that if I 
had only been born earlier I 
would have been a soldier of ths 
Confederacy. If anything oould 
reconcile me to a few more yiar* 
i would be that I had erjiyed  
the privilege of an humble part 
under Lee and Jackson in Ibeir 
great campaigns in Virginia or 
that I had been given the glorious 
opportunity of riding to viotory 
with Forreet. As I have read 
the e’ory of the great war, or, 
better atilt, as I bave beard it 
from the lipi of these splendid 
old heroes or their fellows who 
survived its dangers and hard 
ships, I have ehivered with fear 
at the rieki they iaourred and 
sometimee been excited almcet 
beyond oontrol of my emotion« 
Over their superb daring and 
glorious successes.

We have had soma great wars 
slnoe Lee surrendered the rem
nant of his mighty army at A p 
pomattox. The brave Dutoh 
farmers in J uth Africa for more 
than two years sustained a most 
unequal oombat with the great 
British Empire. Ia the disparity 
in numbers, in ths uDsuapaesed 
fighting qualities of the soldiers 
and the genius of ths leaders as 
ia ths theater of its operation 
that war suggested the fight of 
the 8outh for her oonetltutional 
rights. The great war on the 
plaias of Manohuria, in whioh 
the shock of battle has been sus
tained by larger bodies of men 
than have ever confronted eaob 
other in hostile array sinoe the 
mighty boats of Cyrus merohed 
under the Persian banners, has 
been obaraoterizid by wonderful 
oourage and unusual fortitude. 
Men on both tbe Russian and 
Japanese aides have thrown away 
their lives in a very eostaoy of 
patriotism, as if to die for their 
oountry were a pleasure. But 
neither on the veldts of South 
Africa nor the plains of Man
ohuria have thsre been more ex
hibitions of high oourage and 
devotion to duty and oountry 
than was abundantly shown by 
tbe ragged heroes of Lee, Jack- 
son and Forrest.

COURAGE THE RULE.

Personal daring was so oom- 
mon a virtue among tbe soldiers 
of the Confederacy that it almost 
oeased to oommand attention. 
The philosopher Emerson has 
•aid that all the world loves a 
lover, Paraphrasing that I will 
venture to say that all the world 
admires oourage. And all the 
world is interested, too, in brave 
men. Old and young, th# feeble 
and strong, men and women all 
read of feats of dariag with ths 
most absorbing interest. We 
commend the wisdom of the 
philosopher and think he has 
dons well to ehow mahkind the 
reason of things; we admire the 
constructive work of the great 
statesman but we fairly fall over 
ourselves to do homage to the 
hero of strife. This is, at the 
same time, one of the most ad
mirable and one of the most 
dangerous traits of human na 
ture. It is admirable in that it 
is a proper recognition of the 
virtue of oourage whioh induoes 
men to put their lire« and for
tune« in peril for a oauae. It L  
dangerous— especially ia a free, 
elective government like ours— 
beoauee the hero of battle ie too 
of ten elevated to civil cffiisa for 
tae adaainistratioa of which be 
haï nei'.ber tbe talents nor tbe

But those great leaders and 
heroes of the South, who sur
vived the Civil war, amply 
proved ia that dark peri:d that 
followed the surrender that in 
them was to be found that rare 
combination of talents whiob 
oould lead armies in war and 
wisely direct their fallow citizens 
through politioil strife, Lee, 
Joe Johnston, Gordon and For 
rest all went cheerfully and 
hopefully about their duties as 
citizms and ths mettls of the 
men was as clearly shown in the 
struggles with corruption and 
oarpetbsgism after tbs war aa in 
ths fights with McClellan, Grant 
and 8herman.

But, I was speaking about ths 
oourage of the Confederate sol- 
dier and contracting it with that 
of other brave èaldiere in other

oountrieo. Aa a Southern man, 
as sn Ameriotn, I rejoice in the 
knowledge that however brav, 
and loyal to their ooocolences 
and duties ether men may have 
been ro ie  have surpassed in 
that respeot the soldiers of tbe 
Confed r.oy.

General Lee, writing from hi» 
heac’ qaa; ters. which were always 
io front of the enemy, unless he 
happened to be chasing him, 
paid a great tribute to the oour
age of his army. His fame as a 
oommander had gone so broadly 
over the world that mili ary men 
from all the martial oountriea i t  
Europe were attracted to hie 
camp. They came to meet the 
oommander, whose skill on a 
•oore cf battlefield« had balked 
an enemy of great eupeij irlty in 
numbers and a-marcentr, and to 
study hie methods. The won
derful things whioh Lee did with 
a relatively Email and poorly 
equipped army never ocastd to 
amezs them. In writing to • 
member of his family General 
Lee, himself, said:—" I  always 
feel ashamed when foreign via- 
itora oome to my headquarters to 
■how them my poor ragged he
roes, but oh, now proud I would 
be to show them to these strang
er» in battle.*' Thegreatohief- 
tain waa enthuaiaatio about Lis 
soldiers from Texas. Writing to 
Senator Wigfall he said, "M y  
Texaca cannot be improved 
upon. Can’ t ycu go back to 
Texas and send me a few mere 
regiments of the same sort cf 
ma’erial i  I almost fear that 1 
draw on them too heavily. There 
seems to bs absolutely nothing 
they can’ t do.”

"That was high praise,indeed, 
beoauee it oame I t im & mister 
of tbe military tcience.”

Col. Slayden read a letter con
cerning the battle flags of the 
Terry Rangers, which stated lhat 
the Ranger* never loet a flag, 
aven at tbe oloee of war.

He »poke of the gratifying 
fact that there was no longer bad 
feeling between tbe people of the 
north and south and closed with 
an elcquent tribute to the Con
federate eoldiere,______

PLE N TY  OF MONEY.
At the Goidtbwaite National 

Bank to loan on good aeourity if 
you need it. And if you bave 
money on band that you don’ t 
need at present,then don’ t forget 
to bring it and deposit with tbe 

G o ld t h w a it b  N a t io n a l  B a n k

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

Tbe rain baa ceaaed at laat, 
and the farmers are progressing 
with thair work tome. Thick 
they will have to enlarge their 
barn« in order to bold the abund
ant yield of corn.

There wasn't any tinging at 
tbit place last Sunday, a* waa 
announced, Prof. MoCormick be
ing unable to attend. He oannot 
be with us until the fourth Sun
day. We hope everybody will 
oame that day, ae Rev. Lackey 
will begin his meeting here, 

Arrangements will be mide by 
the people of the community for 
the vooai eohool to begin hero 
eoen. It will probably begin op 
Monday after the fourth Sunday, 
if everything ia agreeable. So 
oome on all you yoaog people 
and lete learn more about mueio.

Among some of tbe Rock 
Springe’ people that attended 
the meeting at Milier Grove laat 
Sunday were Mr. Davce and 
family, Misses May Brtdebaw 
and Gertrude Huckabs. They 
report & nice time.

The oow buyers made iheir 
appearanoe this week. J. C. 
Street bought of W. J. Stark 23 
bead.

We hop* everybody will re
member tbe fourth Sunday and 
oome, as we all need to praotioe 
before our ntxt convention, the 
■econd Saturday and Sunday in 
Auguet at the Cryer school 
houee. Save Writer

t  ;• : : : s : . s s i m i  i

NEW CAR FURNITURE
Just Received by C. D. Hammond— ..

When jcu  want s housekeeping ontflt call oo as. You wi‘l 11 l l  a nice va.-iety from whioh to m ike selec

tion and prises according to graJo you wiat. H iv lag bseu c ia is c '-e tjz it ’t  the houeefarnleblng business 

for m?.ny year», I bave reason to he i.-vo I can Hi yon up better thaxan; b)dy In town. I handle a fl> e 

line of Sewing Machines— the cjlebra'ed NS7i HOME and o her" ftyles, alt of which are guaranteed to 

give petfeot satisfaction, loe Cream Freezirj, Wa hing Mach!is*J’  Ohtraoal, Ironing Furnaces, Builder« 

Hardware, and when you want a Target R;fl s, Shot Gun —single or doublo barrel—Fish Hook», Lines, Am. 

munition, I ’m tbe man to fit you np. Tents to Sell or Rent. My lino Is m ire complete than ever. I  «11 

the Sm'hern Leader Oook Stoves with fancy prices knocked down to the b itto.n. : : t :

Last but not least important is my ccmylete line of Oi ill os and Caiketsand Burial Robe a for Gentlemen 

and Ladies In connection with our Undertaking Departmsnt ae  have t  Licensed En ba'mer, Mr Ham

mond Bodkin, who Is always ready to aeswor calls, day or night. Our ph>ne number at store is 181 and 

at my residence Is No. 4. Call on us, we will do you right la all things. YOURS FOR EU81NE8S,

■ ■ C ,  D .  H a m m o n d ,
P. S .- When ycu want a flr«,t class Muelcal Instrument -Piano or Orgar,

I don’ t sell thorn, but Q. W. Bourland does See him. ; : :

a a n H H r a m m w H ^ i i i m m e h i i h s r s m  m m ® w m m m m

ü B S ü a a a a a a s a a a a s a a a s ï ]

Your Patronage is A lways Appreciated at

BRINSON’S BARBER SHOP
Everything ia arranged for the comfort and con

venience of our patrons. Tho atest equipment
fur the use of compressed air.

We carry a full stock of Mtssige Cream, and tbe like.

g i v e ;  u s  a  t r i a l . aŒSMasssiiüüBsaaasBaaaiasaaaa^aaaaaaunBsaa
UH3A-£S6X8 ’BitfSfi £'63».2 Z f mi >S1S&3LL S iii i i  aa-tDa-iPAari zrap»an a t r t a

I \ SILVER SPRAY— THE HOME FLOUR. .'
i

Not a Flour that just »  few good home-keepers oan produce g>od 
Bread from, but Silver Spray is the Flour whioh the overburdened 
housekeeper and the mother with her many household caree and 
duties can make bread light and crisp with that rich wheat flavor 
which will bring a smile to every face. : : : s :

Uur Brands are S ilver Spray and W hole Wheat.

| —  Man afactured by a Home People for a Home People.

| 'S!= —- S T A R  R O L L C R  M IL L S -

- O R D E R S - S U B S C R I P T I O N S .
Stark Trees make Shades,

Properly cared fo r . 
Stark Trees bear Fruit,

Properly cared for.

Staik B r o s .  Loui si ana Mo.
The John O. Winston Oo books 
are up with events, their Inter
national Bibles - nearly 810 va
rieties. The John O. Winston 
Co., Phila , Pa. Over one mil
lion dollar, capital stock, work
ing to please their patrons. 
More agents wanted, Ladies or 
Gentlemen.

Thos, J. Harrison

Res.
GENERAL AGENT,

6 Miles 8. £. Qoldthwaite
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BENT HER DJUBL'i.
" I  knew no one for four weeks, 

when I was sick with typhoid and 
kliney trouble,”  writes Mrs. Annie 
Uanter of Pittsburg. Pa., "and when 
I got belter, although I bad one of 
the best dootors I oould get, I  was 
bent doable, and bad to rest m ; 
hands on my knees when I walked 
From tbls tenlble affliction I  was 
rescued by Electric Bitters, which 
restored my health and strength, and 
now I can walk as straight as ever 
They are simply wonderful." Guar
anteed to cure stomach, liver and 
kidney disorders; at R. E. Clements’ 
drug store; price 60o.

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG
J«a  ̂^

Dizzy
Bowi

Jour
____  iver pills.

izzu?
Appetite poor? Bowels con
stipated? It’s your liver! 

Il’

Hallonqulst buys wheat and oats.
Oold drinks at Morris’ restaurant.

Shumate SI 00 razor for sale at 
Miller’s Jewelry Store.

Ferguson pays the highest price 
for wheat and oats.

Misses Hill and Sawyer of Hamil
ton coanty were visiting at Messrs. 
Hines’ and Street’« Tuesday.

Our groceries are fresh and good 
to eat—J. 0. 8treet.

The best candy and fruit can be 
bought at Morris’ restaurant.

Miss Minnie Hines left on yesterday 
morning’s train to spend her vaca
tion at Lyons Station with relatives.

Tbe cheapest embroidery, inserting 
and lace In t iw n —J. O. Street.

Oornty Clerk Crawford yesterday 
issued marriage license to J. S. 
Rowell and Mies Emma Renfro.

Little Valley Hill from Ballinger 
has been »pending several days with 
Mr. Hines’ family befora going to 
Evant to visit relatives.

Mr. Church, wbo lives on the 
Graves farm at Center City, brought 
to the Eagle efflee this week a cluster 
of ten large tomatoes. He stated 
that there were other tomatoes on 
the lush, but this was ths largest 
cluster, and indeed it was a curiosity.

Public W< Igber 0. P. Jones report« 
having reoelved 210 bales cf cotton at 
the public yard so far this week and a 
total of 11,935 bales for the season. 
Add this to the number received by 
the round bale gin and we have over 
14,000 bales for the season.

Tw sn tie th  Century Barber Shop
John Lochabay, Proprietor |

Haa been refurnished and a ll ! 
modern conveniences provided 
for the comfort and convenience ■ 
of our patrons. Our bath rooms ( 
are largs and oomfortahle and 
bave new porcelain line tabs. _ 
If you want a nice bath or the 
best and most satisfactory work -

August Flower keeps the children heslthy i 
Strong-

Full of vigor and frolic the whole day long,
So when Mamma needs more they rush off ia

high glee,
And shout to the druggist. ‘ Please give it to

©Inability to get np brisk and fresh in 
the morning, lack of appetite, pallor, 
muddy complexion and poor spirits— 
these all indicate a disordered stomach 
and bad digestion—in adults and children, 
too. They also indicate the urgent need 
of taking Green’s August Flower regu
larly for a few days.
©It’s a reliable old remedy for all stomach 
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and 
is a natural tonic for body aim mind. « 
©Twc sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists

Shumate honing rAsor strop; beat 
on t market. Only #1 00 At MDler’e 
Jewei. Store.

If yon ink soda water, drink the 
beat--it costs no more than the poor
est and is wholesome and good. P M 
Morris hAndlet the famous Peerless 
soda water.

Want your mow tache or tear# a 
beautiful brown or rtch black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
»o.*.. •* «meste«* a. ». H.11 a c » . »

} MANNING 
i & G1LLENTINE..

We have consolidated our 
butlnes», put aU our tools to
gether and are now ready to do 
anything that any blacksmith, 
woodworkman or horseshoer 
can do and guarantee Qrst-claes 
work. Located at the Qlllentlne 
»hop, formerly known as the 
Brown shop Don’ t forget the

C old T i n  Setter and O ilin g  Pan

BUY OR SELL.
When yon have anything in the 

way of hides, furs, beeswax, corn, 
hay, cotton seed, etc., to sell,or want 
to bay anything in tne way of oorn, 
bay, sorghum seed, millet seed, nee" 
oorn, corn chops, bran, etc., don’ t 
fail to come around to the F. E. 
White grain and feed store.

H. T. Wh its , Manager.

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Best Laundry work is done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday ana returns 
Friday

FORCED TO STARVE.
B. F. Leek of Conoord, Kv , says: 

“ For 20 je irs  I suffered agonies with 
a fore on my upper lip, ro painful 
sometimes that I oculd not eat. After 
vainly trying everything else, I cured 
it with Buoklen’s Arnica salve ”  I t ’ s

r at for burns, cuts and wonnds At 
B. dements' drag store; only 26c,

CITATION.
The Stale of Texas.

To tbe Sheriff cr any Constable of 
Mills County, Greeting!

You are hereby command-d that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation some newspaper 
publirbed la th e donnty of Mills In 
the 36th Judicial D-striot for three 
consecutive weeks, previohi to the 
return day hereof. James Tries, an j ' 
the unknown heirs of James Trice, 
deceased, a ad iheir legal representa
tives, d-fendants, whose plaoe o f 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Mills oonnty for the Soth 
Judicial Distriot, at the next regalar 
term thereof, to be bolden at the 
court houee of said county, in the 
town of Goidtbwaite, on the 13th day 
of November, A D. 1905 Then and 
there to answer a petition Ql* d in said 
co'’ -t on the 7ib day of July, A D 1906,
In ~ suit enmoered on th9 docket of 
said court 749, wherein the State of 
Texas is plaintiff and James Trice, 
and the unknown heirs of James 
Trice, deceased, and their legal rep
resentatives, and J. M. Egger, are 
defendants;

The nature of the demand set out fu 
said petition being sn action tore- 
cover of Ihe defendants tbe sum of 
one hundred and eighteen 71-100 dol
lars, being tbe amount due the plain
tiff for taxes, interest and costs for 
tbe j ears 1889, 1893. 1891, 1892, 1893, 
1891, D93, 1896, 1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, 
1901, 1902,1903. and 1904 on the fol
lowing described property, to-wit;

Lyiug aud being in toe state of 
Texas, county of Mills, Abstract No, 
647, certificate No. 27?, survey N »  14, 
issued to James Trice Nov. 18, . ,*8, 
beginning s. 80 e. 1396 vrs from the 
s. e. cor. of survey No. 273. R. B. 
Tankersiy a 1. o. brs. s. 13 w 80 vrs. a 
tnesq n 60 w 30 vrs; tbenco north 
1338 vrs a stake on s. w. cor. of 
Andrew Mc8tea a b j brs. s 314 e. 9 
yrs. ado west 6 vrs. n. 13s4 vr. 7; 
ibenee north 873, w 1348 vrs to oor. 
of e. line of J. baas uur. from wbloit 
a st. md s. 38 vra. n  o. n. 62>% w. 
42?4 vrs; thence a 1145 vra. a stake 
on north bank of Colorado r iv t r f j r  , 
the s. e. cor of R. B. Tankersiy, n/ 
263 a leaning 1. n bra. n 66'4 w. 6 vr«, 
another l .o  n. 791$ e,12>» vrs; tbene* 
down Ihe Colorauo river with its 
meandetings as followi: ». 87>,e 73 
vrs , s. 81H ® 81 Yr*. n. 70 e 80 vr». 
s 83 e 136 vrs, s 67 e. 106 vrs, s. 27 
e 80 yrs. ■ 18 e 131 vrs. to a at. md, 
from which a me*q n 18 e. 23, . an 
elm ■ 53)% e. 30 vrs; thence east A ll 
vra to the p’ace of beglnnlrg. con
taining 308 acre», btarings marked X. 
And to foreclose plaintiff’s Hen on 
«aid property, the plaintiff further 
prays for costs and general relief.

Herein fail not, bat have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of tbe next term thereof, 
tbls writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted (he same.

Given under my band and the seal 
of said Court, at offlie in Gold- 
thwalte, this the Ttb day of 

( L I )  July, A. D. 1905.
U G < HAwrokD, Clerk, 

Distriot Court. Mills county, Texas, 
By W. B Scm m y, Deputy.

Cioeing oat M illinery.. . .  EVERLYA.
Mrs. Shumate and her sister-in- 

law, Mrs. Shumate, left Thursday 
night for Uateevllle to visit.

Weills Saylor left Thursday night 
(or Laupasas, where be will he em . 
ployed In the nursery. He expects 
to return to this city about January 1 .

We carry a full stock of t  _ 
man and beast. L. D. Hallonqut
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WILL i. GfilsHAM, THE CASH GROCER, SELU THE WHITE LICHf FlQUH. BEST BY TEST. FICURE WITH HIM. BETWEEN BANKS.

HERETHEY ARE
HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

¡ h a v e  s t o o d '  t h e  t e s t
SECURITY SCHOOL*««*

Security
if Highland Call y

soles. It will save money for you

Our Boys'
made of Highland Cali

W A T C H  U S "
SHOE.

School Shoe is 
1 with extra strong 

on
your shoe biilfl'

4 Price $2

■ A  nice dress shoe for ladies, sold as «  
price within reach of all. A ll sites. 
Price ..........................................

Price SI.75

DIED BY H I80W N  HAND.
Rav. F Neumann, a German* 

Lutheran miniater who had 
charge of the Lutheran oburoh 
at Wuethrioh’a Hill, died very 
suddenly on Sunday evening 
.o ju t 9 o'clock with eymptome 
that indioate poiaon. Rev. Neu
mann preached in the morning 
at Wuethrioh’a Hill and in the 
afternoon at Robbin’ a pasture. 
He returned home about 9 o’olook 
in the evening. While hie wife 
prepared aupper he went to the 
well, filled a glass with water 
then went to hie room and laid 
down. Supper being ready,Mra 
Naumann oalled him and getting 
no response eh* went to the room 
and found him in a dying oondi* 
lion. Neighbor* were called, but 
he expired in a short time.

Some doubts being entertained 
aa to the cause of hie death, Jue- 
tioe J. O. Frink and Assistant 
County Attorney T. rf. l«*whon 
went to the Naumann horn* this 
morning and held an ii quest 
oyer the body, returning a verdict

LOW
SHOES

A nice dresa oxford that always give« 
Aatisfaction. All sizes. Price

They Are

Reliable Goods at Lowest Prices

2 oy2 ] to the effect tbgt j)epe|f*d oame 
to death by poiaon adminiatered

by hia o%Z _ ‘ nd- 
Subaequently a note *■«. 

found addreesed to Mra. Neu
mann,in which he bad* her good
bye and requested tier to look 
after the children and other af
fairs after hia death.

Rev. Neumann bashed obarge 
of the Wuethrioh'a Hill ehuroh 
for about fifteen montha, ooming 
from Mill« county. He was a 
highly eduoated gentleman of a 
kind and loving disposition, not 
only highly respeoted by hia own 
congregation, but by every one 
who had the pleasure to have in
tercourse with him. Hie sudden 
demise is regretted by all. The 
deceased was about 36 years old, 
and leave* a wife and three 
ohildren. The funeral took place 
at the Wuetbrich’e Hill cemetery 
at 4 p. m. thia afternoon and waa 
one of the largest ever held in 
that community, whioh showed 
how highly the deceased was 
esteemed. — Taylor Demoorat, 
July 3.

Rev. Naumann lived in thle 
county for a number of year* 
He was pastor of a oburoh at 
Priddy a part of the time and 
was employed in Mr. Gatlin's 
store here for several montha. 
He wae an educated and refined 
gentleman and is spoken of 
highly by tboee who knew him ]

Miea Zay William« of Gold- 
thwaita is here vielting friends.. 
Mrs. M. E. dem and daughter 
spent several days attending the 
reunion and visiting in Gold-
thwaita.........P. M. Bandifer and
Leo returned laet night from 
Priddy. They report that thara 
waa a very bard wind up thara 
Wednesday evening and that the 
building that they were erecting 
wae blown from ite block* and 
they oame home after jaok- 
icrews to replaoe it with.— Lo- 
met* Reporter.

For oboioe steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hudson A  Rahl.

L. U. Little end wife bsve been in 
Ksslern Texts visiting relatives and 
friends.

J. B. Ferguson pays tbe highest 
price (or wheat and oats,

Rev. A. E. Baten of Brownwood 
preached two beantlfnl sermons in 
tbe Baptist church last Sunday.

The laxative effect of Ohamber- 
berlain’s Stcmach and Liver Tablets 
is so agreeable and so natural that 
you qo pot yealise 1* U th» effect of a 
medicine. For sale by All Druggists.

Presiding Elder Soott Ailed the 
pulpit In tbe Methodist oburoh last 
Sunday morning and evening, 

geo bur uew floe* of dry gbous jpst
in.—J. 0, Street.

A aloe line of matting at Urqohart’a

On tbe afternoon of July 20, 1908, 
there will bo a meeting at the resi- 
deuee of Mr* |t. B. Apdorfop for tye 
purpose of organising a Ladles Olub. 
All ladles interested, who wlsb to 
take part, are requested to bo pres
ent.

I

y
The Leaders, !

Little 6c Sons
The Goldthwaite Eagle

BUTU3DAY JULY 15, 1936.;

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Tell tbe Eagle when you know s 
local item.

If yon want pare lard bay at Friz- 
zeli’s market.

The boarders at tbe Mountain Cot
tage are always pleased.

Keep the whole family happy by 
baking with Silver Spray flour.

Misses Daisy sod Lilly Queen have 
beeaJa Brownwood inis week visit
ing mends.

K. F. Williams was here from Mul- 
lln Tueaday and made the Eagle a 
pleasant call.

For all kinds of modern school sap- 
plies sre C. O. Hallmark at the Mills 
County Institute. tf.

Mrs. Allen of Waco has bean here 
this weak visiting her brother, O. L. 
Stephens, and his family.

Do you want light flaky biscuit« and 
crisp pastry? Then buy a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray flour.

Miss 8allie Proctor left for her 
home in Falade Monday, after a visit 
to Mrs. R. 8. Grain In ibis city.

People who want a nice, comfort
able place to board where they nan 
be quiet aDd get close to tbe business 
portion of town will find just snob a 
place at the Moontaln Cottage.

Miss Margie Randolph left Satur
day night for her home at Eddy,after 
a visit to relatives and friends In 
this c ity .

Those deeirirg ornamental or fruit 
trees or shrubbery adapted to tblr 
climate and soil shonld bay jrom 
Wellie Saylor. Phone M.

SherlfT Atkinson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Yates and Mies 
Etta Atkinson, left Monday night for 
Itoueton to attend the sheriff's con
vention and see (he sights ol tbs 
Bsyou c ity .

Represeatstivs Cbeeiey has an
nounced throegh the Hamilton papers 
the appointment of students to the 
various normals Those appointed by 
him from this county are: Miss Helen 
Woody to Sam Houeton Norma! at 
tfuctaville; Miee Lora Hudson and 
Mine Carrie A iris to tbe Southwest 
Tessa Normal at Pan Marcos

PRIDDY.
Editor Eagle:

A  little atortx. visited this sec 
cion Wednesday evening of last 
week, and did considerable dam
age to crops, moved several 
bousea eff their foundations, only 
one that we know of being 
dwelling house and one of J. R 
Lewis’ wind mills was torn up 
very badly.

We are ibankful for the nice 
raios and appreciate the beauti
ful weather tbat is now prevalent.

The thresher is «till with us, 
but not mush work was done last 
week on account of the rains.

A  few of our people s'-tanded 
the singing convention at Rock 
Springs, and an enjoyable time 
was reported.

Miss Ella Palmer has gone on 
a visit to Scurry county.

John F. Priddy is about to get 
bis sorghum mill in working 
order.

Mr*. Sarah Yoea of Lawn, 
Taylor oounty, is expected here 
this week to visit her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Priddy. She will 
then leave (or Maxdale, Bell 
oounty, to spend aoae time with 
her daughters.

These who "took in”  the pic
nic at Indian Gap report a nioe 
time.

Wm. Tate and wife visited rel
atives near Democrat the fire: of 
the week

John Lewis and wife of New- 
burg pasted through Priddy 
Sunday afterncon on tneir way 
to Goldtbwaite, from which place 
they will leave for Burnet county 
to viait relativee. Miss Daisy 
Lewis accompanied them to 
Goldtbwaite and returned home 
Monday.

Albert Striaklio and family 
and Cbas. I fl jgerand wife made 
a trip to Goldthwaite Moiday,

ONE DOLLAR SAVED REPRE
SENTS TEN DOLLARS EARNED
Tbe average man does not aav# to 

exceed ten per cent of ble earning*. 
He moat rpend nine dollare in living 
expeneee tor every dollar aaved. Thai 
being ihe’caee he cannot be too care
ful about unneoeeeary expenses 
Very ofien a few cente properly in- 
veeted. like buying seeds tor hie 
garden, will save several dollar* out
lay liter on It la tbe tame In baying 
t'bamkerlajn's callc, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy. It coeta hot a few 
cents, and a bottle of It In Ihr bone» 
of tail save* a doctor's b 11 of aeversi 
dollar* For aaie by all druggists.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr Wilson is located in Qold 

th waite, has been here for ten yeara; 
has guaranteed every piece of work 
done in that time; ha* absolutely 
made every piece of work that proved 
unsatisfactory good, when reported 
ha* been to oollege 'n tbe last three 
years; has all tbe latest additions to 
dentlatry Including nitrons oxid and 
oxygen outfit ard eomnofome, the 
latest anaesthetic known. It hae been 
given to 1 008,000 patient* to d*te, no 
bad result* reported Office over Dr 
Log cn’i  drug Btore, Goldtbwaite 
Texas.

BUY IT NOW.
Now is the time to buy Chamber 

Iain’s colic, oholera and diarrhoea 
remedy. It is certain to be needed 
sooner or later and when that time 
comes yon will need it badly—yon 
will need it quickly. Bay it now. It 
may save life. For sale by AH Drag 
gist*.

Comforting Words.
MANY A GOLDTHWAITE HOUSE 

HOLD W ILL FIND THEM SO.

To have th* pain* and ache* of a 
bad back removed; to be entirely 
free from 'annoying, dangerous 
urinary disorder* 1* enough to make 
any kldnay sufferer grateful. To tell 
how thia great obange can be brought 
about will prove comforting words to 
hundreds of Ooldthwalta readers.

Mrs. J. A M. Johnson, living seven 
and a half mUea north of Ooldlhwalte, 
Texas, says: “ I think a (Teat deal of
Doan’* Kldnay Pills. For several 
yeara I waa troubled from palna In 
my bark and other kldnay and blad
der troubles. The aecretloni were too 
frequent *nd there were constant 
pain* and tenderness across tb* 
small of my back, extending up to my 
neck Until I nsed Doaa’s Kidney 
Pills, whioh I procured at R. E. Clem 
enta’ drug store, I found nothing to 
help me. Since using that remedy all 
my kidney trouble disappeared, and I 
feel mnch Improved In every way. 
think Doan’s Kidney PHI* tbe beet 
remedy for kidney aUmeiit«, and 
recommend them with pleasure to all 
requiring a remedy of this kind."

For sale by all dealera. Price 80 
cent*. Foster-Mil born Oo., Buffalo, 
N. Y ., sole agent* for the United 
State«.

Remember the name- Doan'*—and 
taka no other.

OHOLERAINPANTUM.
CHILB NOT EXPECTED TO LIVB FROM 

ONE HOUR TO ANOTHER, BUT CUBED 

BY CHAMBERLAIN’S C >LJC, CHOLERA 
AMD DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
Ruth, the little daughter of E N 

Dewey of Agnewvllle, V * , i 
seriously ill of cholera lnfantom last 
rammer. "W e  gave her up and did 
not expect her to live from one hour 
to another,’ ’ be says " I  happened to 
think of Chamberlain’s colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy and got a bot
tle of it from tbe store. In five hours 
I saw a change for tbe better. We 
kept on giving it and before she had 
taken the half of oue small bottle she 
was well.”  This remedy la for sale 
by All Druggists.

SCHOOL LAW  CHANGED 
Hou. L. E. Patterson, Qoldthwalte.

Your attention ia hereby oalled 
to th* followiog provision* of the 
new sohool laws whioh beoome 
iff  votive July 14, 1906:

TRANSFERS,
"A n y  child lawfully enrolled 

in any distriot may be transferred 
to the enrollment of any other 
distriot or independent distriot in 
the same oounty, upon th* writ
ten application of the parent or 
guardian or peraon having the 
lawful oontrsl of auoh child, filed 
with th* oounty euperlntendent, 
at any time before the apportion
ment of the eohool fund by the 
oounty auperintendent or oounty 
judge of any aobolaatio year, but 
not afterwards; and no ohild 
shall ba transferred more than 
once; provided,the party making 
spplioatlon for transfer shall 
■tats in said application that it is 
the bona fide intention of appli
cant to send y,bild to the sehooi 
to which transfer is asked, Upon 
ihe transfer of any ohild its por
tion of the sohool funds shall 
follow *n>4 ha paid oyer to the 
distriot or independent distriot to 
whioh suoh ohild is transferred;

| provided, no trsnsferi shall be 
made after Auguat first, after 
the enrollment was mad*.'!

Note that "the pearly making 
applioation for transfer shall 
state in said application that it is 
‘ be boo» fid« intention pf the 
pplioant to aend the ohild to the 

sohool to waioh transfer ie 
asked," and ibat no transfers 
shall bs made after August first 
of each year.

EXAMINATIONS.
The county board of exam

iners of eaoh oouuty shall, if 
neoessary, hold an examination 
on the firat Friday and the Sat
urday following of the montha cf 
May, July, Auguat, September 
and Deoember of eaoh year. 
Said board of examinera shall 
use the questions preeoribed by 
the State Superintendent of Pub- 
lio Instruction,and shall oonduot 
the examination in aooordance 
with the rulea and regulation* 
prescribed by the oounty super
intendent and 8 tate Superintend
ent of Publio Instruction.”

No oounty examination will be 
held in July this year for the 
reason that the law does not be
oome effective until July 14,1905 

Tbe printer« have promised to 
deliver to the state department 
of eduoation a new edition of the 
school law* of Texas by August 
1, 1905, a supply of which will 
bs sent immediately to all oounty 
superintendents and ex-offioio 
oounty superintendents without 
requisition. Teachers and trus
tee« desiring copies of the sohool 
laws should apply to their oounty 
superintendent for them after 
August 1, 1905

Please give publicity to this 
latter through your oounty pa
pers. Yours sincertly,

R B. Cousins, 
State Superintendent.

- - «- a ■ * L A  ■ »  a  a  j
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PROTECTED ky insurance from day or night robbery; also by a 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollar»; also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore A PP R EC IA TE YOUR D EPO SITS. -

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.

*
Î
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i

Q R . B. M. WILSON,

HIGH GRADE DKNTIBTRT.

AH kinds of Dental Operations per 
ormed, Including treatment of Bc'-J-vy 
ind allother disease« of the mouth.

R E. Urea«
Attorney-at-Law, 
General Collecting 

Agency.

H. T. White 
W H ITE A GRANT  

Utax t ri»«11 ¿tents 
Abstractors.

White, Grant Jt Lee,

GOLDTBWAITE, MILLS CODNTY, TEXAS.
We sell land, render and pfty *»ut and

ease property; <uUt*4 uAanhged; moneys of 
audmtno**»nve8t4d. w «  prepare ab- 

maets of title on aburt notice, prepare deeds 
------ ------------- '  “  «--¡ai papers.

| S T . DOMINIC'S VILLA,
A Catholic Sisters' School,

L A M P A 9 A 8
TE X A 8 &

This Academy is situated on a hill about one 
mile from the city of Lampasas, which is noted 
for being a famous health resort. The Acade
my possesses all the rights and privileges of a 
collegiate institution...........................................

Arrangement* can be made fora  special Business Couree.
School wiU open the first Monday In September

For fall particulars address SIST E R  SUPERIOR, 
Lampasas, Texas.

p a r t »  ¿ . v i .  t i i C o i uvxriauuxzi&xr,jxnmjissaf.

THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE I

Sixth S e s s i o n ^ M I ^ : ; ?  SSSSKSTn,'’nt,‘•• Boo,,lI'"p",*•
Our last s iss io n  was unusually  s u c ce ssfu l-

Tuition, per month, $1.50  to $5.00.
For catalogue or particulars address

C .  C  HALLMARK, Principal,
mbs c a iullmarj^  Goldthwaite, Texas.

K K E 8 E  ¿fc L A M M R H R

M a r b l e  D e a l i
Yard Looated Opposite Rock Hotel. -

trim.

We perry e niee assortment cf Monument* end Tomb 
Stone* and execute work to order in either Marble 
or Granite. Our prices are reasonable and we do ae 
good work e* can be done.

-LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
R * lS H ie * l

wills, mortgagee and other lega 

Agents for Ameiican Surety Oo. of Hew York, 
» ‘ Notary In Qffloo- 
Office Brown fcbonee i i  and 80

MARSHAL WELOH, 
Contractor £!£ Builder,

OOLDTHWA5T$, LbJAH.

Estimate« Furniehed on 
large or small buildinge. 
Residence phone Nq, SO,

p. a. sox 122.

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Sprains. Wounds, Old 
Sorst, Corns, Buniqsws 

Sells. Bruise*. Contracted Muscles, Lame Back. Stiff JmbU, 
fru*tad Feet. I 3ums, Scalds, stc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that atop* Irritation, tubduaa Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES th* Pore*, louws th* Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a fre* circulation of th* Blood, firing th* Musaiaa 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USES

CUREO SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
. A. Simpson, 300 Craig St., Knoxville, 

' I  have..............................

A. F. Grant

GRANT & HUBBERT
B la ck sm iths  and W o o d w Q rk n m

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable price*.

Difficult Jobe solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing
¡bot—  a— — — — a

COUNTY UNION.
The county eduoetional end 

oo-opereiive union of Milia 
oounty met in regular quarterly 
eeeaion w ih  Weehbjerd looel 
union No. 1737 Thuredey July 6, 
1905. The president being ab
sent, Vioe President W. H. J 
Miller oonduoted (he meeting.

W. F. Heerne.J, A, Harris end 
Marion Reed were appointed 
committee on credentials, end 
found ten Looels represented by 
about twenty delegatee.

The executive committee being 
absent, R, W. Geeelin, J.A.Har 
ris and G. E. Armstrong were 
eleoted to fill the veoenoy at this 
meeting.

This beiog the time for the 
election of officers we eleoted W 
H, J. Miller, president; J. D. 
Ryen, vice president;W.A. Bsv 
ley, secretary,treasurer end bus 
ineee agent;W.E.Gray,chaplain; 
Z. S. Lee, lecturer; W. A. Smith, 
D. K ; Jasper Weathers, con 
ductor.

B, K. Weaver, Mr. Swindle 
and R. W, Geeelin were eleoted 
executive committee, and by 
motion were given the work of 
the oo operative or bueineec 
committee.

J. D. Ryan and W. A. Bay ley 
were eleoted delegatee to the 
state union, with P. M. Ewing 
and W. A. Bmitn as alternates

Goldthwaite wae ohosen aa the 
next place of meeting.

Delegates to state union were 
given inetruotione on a few points

There were cereral interesting 
and instructive talk* by member* 
ae well as by Organizer MoBee 
of Brown county.

The public epeakiog the night 
of the 6 :h by Brother« MoBee 
and Z 8 . Lee were very enter
taining and instructive.

Motion adopting a resolutioc 
thanking tea people of Waih 
board for kind and oourtaou* 
treatment was unanimously 
adopted.

Then we arij turned to meet in 
re ;u '»r session the fi-et Thur* 
day in October, 1905.

W . A. B a y l e y , Co . 8 * o.

i

CRYER.
Editor Eaglet

The reoent raina have made 
everything muddy around Cryer.

Elder Bradley brought the 
eerie* of meeting!, whioh ha was 
conducting on Browne Creek, to 
a oioae on the Qtfc init,

J. M. Walker and family 
8an Saba oounty were yiaiting 
friend* and acquaintanoei in 
this part Saturday and Sunday.

We understand that Mra.Grace 
Robertson of Big Valley is going 
to teaoh the free sohool at Cryer 
thia fall. That ia fortunate for 
tbe people around Cryer.

The tinging convention meeta 
at Cryer the aeoond Saturday 
and 8unday in Auguat. Every 
body invited. Say, Liga White, 
of Big Valley, get that vooal of 
your* in tune and bring it and 
oome up. Lee Benningfield, 
bring your girl when you oome 
to Cryer, don't do like you did 
at Rock Springs.

I bear tome farmers laying 
their ootton will make one-half 
bale per acre. That sounds like 
prosperity for Mills oounty peo
ple, but we don’ t think thia pros 
perity should be branded Rooee 
velt.

If thia makes food for the 
Eagle we will write again.

Q uid  N u n c .

i J. H . RANDOLPH
D EALER IN

-  LUMBER -
8 »ah, Dnra, Blinle, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furniehed on small or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate oompetition.

Y a rd s  South Side Square and Near R ailro ad Depot. G old thw a ite

A SURPRISE PARTY.
A pleasant surprise party may be 

given to yonr stomach and liver by 
taking a medicine which will relieve 
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr
King’s New Life Pills. They are i 
moat wonderful remedy, affording 
sure relief and care for headache 
dizzlneea and conatlpation. 28c at R. 
E. Clement«’ drag store.

SOCIALIST MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the 

Socialiete of Mill* oounty in the 
oourt house in Goldthwaite Sat
urday, July 15. It is important 
that all who advooate the Social
ist principles should attend thia 
meeting, as we will decide at 
this time whether we will organ
ize a Looal in this oounty at 
present or wait until a future 
date. W. F. Hearns .

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
H ALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of The Texas Won 
dar, Hall’s Great Diaoovery, cure* all 
kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cares diabetes, weekend lame 
back*, rheumatism and all lrregnlar 
itlea of the kidney* and bladder In 
both men and women; regulates 
bladder trouble In children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, It will be sent 
by mall on receipt of 91. One small 
bottle Is two months’ treatment, and 
will cure any caae above mentioned 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P, 
O. Box 829, St. Lonla, Mo. Send for 
teatimonlala. Sold by all druggist« 
and H o h  A  Clement*.

READ THIS.
Jacksonville, Texas, Fob. 2, 1963 — 

Dr. B W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo. Dear 
Sir—My wife waa cured of kidney 
and bladder tronble In 1N93 by the 
use of one bottle of yoor Texas Won 
der, Hall'* Oreat Di.ooverv, and 
can cheerfully recommend it to 
other* (offering In same manner 

| Your* respectfully, A M. Dt xu

Um E.
T«nn., writes: ” 1 have been trying the bathtof 
Bot Spring*, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief from Ballard'* Snow Liniment -'¡t 
than any medicine or anything I  have ever tried« 
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send me : ■' 
large bottle by Southern Express.’ ’

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50« AND $ 1.00
BE SURE YOU BET THE GENUINE

Bollard Snow Linim ent Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

•OLD AND UCOMMSNDED BY

H .  L O O A N .J .

Is the Place
To get freeh meat of all kinds. Home
made Lard in 3 and 5-pound buckets. 
Alao Baibeoua and Baker’ a Bread.

W E  B U Y  H I D E S .

G. H. FRIZZELL, Proprietor.
At

THIS BANK IS IN A POSITION

To make a large number of Loans. 
While good-sized loans are desired, 
yet we shall not "tu rn  down”  the 
smaller ones; any size from $io oo 
to $10,000.00 will be accepted on ap
proved security. . . . .

0 H. TRENT, 8AKKER.

R T. WHITE, V E TE R IN A R Y  DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHW AITE, TE X A 8 .

F is tu la , Pollstrll and tb i Teeth a V " 1*1*! -
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead to 
p a v e  difficult!*«, both local and constitutional The teeth often 
beoome decayed, holes form In them and toochaohe la a common 

There is no ench thing ae blind teeth, aa la often 
termed, It M either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent ofa s n s f s s w i ,t t & r .S K .*  * -

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION
I  represent the National 
8ee me for rate*.

Live Stock Insurance Oo.

A COLORADO SUMMER
IS A P E R FE C T  EX PER IEN C E

Spend your Yacxlion in the Mountain*. Breath« (he 
Criap, Pure, Piney Air. Gather Strength and Health 
from the Great Out-of-Door*. and ovine home happy 
From June lat to September 30th the Santa Fe will 
sell you round trip tickets at very low rate*.

(San t a l e

y y î

Aak the Santa Fe Agent for Particulars 

W . S. K EEN A N , G- P. A- 

Galveston, Texas.

t


